Summary
The Currently, concerted efforts are being made to reduce lipids in meat because the lipids are associated with increased blood cholesterol, obesity and with cardio vascular disease. The causes of excessive lipids in meat are thought to be intensive feeding and shortening of the fattening period for the production of marbled beef. In addition, breed improvement and feed additives contribute to the high lipid content of meat (1-4).
In the present study, the fatty acid composition of intramuscular lipids of cattle, pigs and birds was determined in order to study their relationship to health. It is known that lipids in meat contain palmitic, stearic, et al. 
RESULTS

Cattle
Each breed had large differences in the composition of fatty acids with 18 or more carbon atoms. The oleic acid (18: 1) percentages of the total fatty acids were (n=20) (n=20) (n=20) (n=20) (n=20) 
